
Plainfield North’s  

Driver Education & Safety 
Program 



Driver Education/Safety Staff: 
Classroom Instructors:

- John Darlington, Jim Walter & Lukasz Majewski 

Behind the Wheel Instructors:

- Bob Boryca, Greg Billo, John Darlington, Kristin Drake, Tammy Johnson, John 
Kaufman, Lukasz Majewski, Amanda Retzer & Jim Walter 

Division Chair: Lynette Bayer 



Illinois State Mandates for Driver Education:

1. 30 hours in the classroom for instruction (Seat time)
2. Students must hold driving permit for 9 months, the start 

date is the date of issue of the permit
3. Classroom and BTW lessons run concurrently
4. 6 hours with BTW instructor (12 lessons) and 50 hours of 

ADDITIONAL drive time with a parent/guardian (10 of 
which must be at night); record the 50 hours on the proper 
log sheet to be turned in when getting licence

  





Graduated Driver License Information: 
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/teen_driver_safety/gdl.html
#:~:text=Permit%20Phase%20Drivers%20Age%2015&text=%2DThurs.%2C%201
0%20p.m.%2D,(local%20curfews%20may%20differ).&text=Must%20practice%20
driving%20a%20minimum,with%20a%20valid%20driver's%20license. 

https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/teen_driver_safety/gdl.html#:~:text=Permit%20Phase%20Drivers%20Age%2015&text=%2DThurs.%2C%2010%20p.m.%2D,(local%20curfews%20may%20differ).&text=Must%20practice%20driving%20a%20minimum,with%20a%20valid%20driver's%20license
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/teen_driver_safety/gdl.html#:~:text=Permit%20Phase%20Drivers%20Age%2015&text=%2DThurs.%2C%2010%20p.m.%2D,(local%20curfews%20may%20differ).&text=Must%20practice%20driving%20a%20minimum,with%20a%20valid%20driver's%20license
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/teen_driver_safety/gdl.html#:~:text=Permit%20Phase%20Drivers%20Age%2015&text=%2DThurs.%2C%2010%20p.m.%2D,(local%20curfews%20may%20differ).&text=Must%20practice%20driving%20a%20minimum,with%20a%20valid%20driver's%20license
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/teen_driver_safety/gdl.html#:~:text=Permit%20Phase%20Drivers%20Age%2015&text=%2DThurs.%2C%2010%20p.m.%2D,(local%20curfews%20may%20differ).&text=Must%20practice%20driving%20a%20minimum,with%20a%20valid%20driver's%20license


Driver Education classroom portion:

- One full semester in length (last several weeks is focused 
on CPR/First Aid/AED training, may obtain CPR 
certification through our program) 

- If the student fails the classroom portion, they will have to 
retake and pass the classroom portion.

- Classroom portion includes book work, guest speakers, 
projects and some BTW lessons during classroom time

- Guest Speakers: Police officer, train experts, motorcycle 
safety speaker 



Behind the Wheel Portion of Driver Education:
- State mandate requires drivers to have a total of 56 hours of behind the wheel 

practice:
- 50 hours with parent/guardian
- 6 hours of BTW instruction with a driving instructor  

- Students MUST have their permit when driving at any time (including lessons) 
- District 202’s BTW fee is $300 (separate fee of $20 for permit processing)

- This is a one time fee- if student’s driving lessons are not completed their sophomore year, they are 
not charged again for BTW (some are carried over from year to year based on various reasons) 

- Students will finish around 4 driving lessons during the class.  Most students will 
need to finish their BTW with additional time. See below:

- Finishing BTW lessons:
- BTW lessons can be completed in one of three ways:

- Before school, after school or break driving (winter/spring/summer)
- Driving instructors drive students in birthday order when driving before or after school
- School Fees must be paid prior to lessons starting for BTW. 



Car insurance question:
From Allstate:

“If your teen has a learner's permit, it may be a good idea to add them to 
your car insurance policy. That way, if your learner driver is involved in a 
car accident, you could file a claim with your insurer, and your car 
insurance policy would typically help pay for related expenses.”



Instruction Permit Requirements: 
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/driver_education/instructpe
rmit.html 

1. Students that are currently 15 years old can take the permit application test.  
2. Once the test is passed, then the next steps of the application are:

a. Vision screening (students should bring their glasses if they wear them)
b. Student & Guardian need to sign the application form- giving permission to get the permit 
c. Submit payment for the application $20

i. Check written to “Secretary of State”
ii. $20 cash 

*****If your student will be driving with us for the behind the wheel lessons, they 
need to go through our permitting process.  Email Lynette Bayer if they need to 
still get a permit.  Lbayer@psd202.org 

https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/driver_education/instructpermit.html
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/driver_education/instructpermit.html
mailto:Lbayer@psd202.org


For more information or help:

Email: Lynette Bayer  Lbayer@psd202.org OR visit the Driver Education website 

at : http://pnhs.psd202.org/page/driver-education 

mailto:Lbayer@psd202.org
http://pnhs.psd202.org/page/driver-education


Are there any 
questions?


